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Council Connections brings the latest news on disability rights, resources that
promote inclusion, and opportunities for advocacy to individuals with

developmental disabilities and their family members living in the heart of Vermont
Communities.

Nurses and health providers

attended over one (1) million

at-home appointments in

Vermont within the past year.

RURAL AGENCIES FEAR CUTS IN FEDERAL
REVENUE THAT SUPPORTS HOME HEALTH

Seven (7) of ten (10) home health agencies in Vermont
may see a significant funding cut from the Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid Services as eligibility phases
out for supplemental payments to providers serving
rural areas.
 
The so called "rural ad-on" was signed into the Affordable
Care Act by the Obama Administration back in 2010. The
addition was intended to widen the funding stream to small
and vulnerable populations and pay home health staff fair
wages for the valuable contributions they make in
preventative care. But eligibility rules for these additional
payments are changing, with an anticipated loss of $1.2
million annually for Vermont.

"...home health agencies -- bring together families and individuals with
their medical providers in ways that none of us could do on our own."

- Representative David Yacovone

Representative David Yacovone (Democrat,
Lamoille-Washington) is no stranger to health
policy. He once served as the Commissioner to the
Department for Aging and Independent Living, and
he now sits on the House Committee for
Appropriations.

Yacovone notes that home health agencies have
already experienced drastic cuts as Medicare rates
have gradually dropped 14% since 2009. Yearly
increases to the home health budget need to
become standard, he says, instead of when the
legislature has "extra money".

Home health agencies support children,

adults, and seniors, with a wide range of

mental and physical health conditions.

The proposed rules could take effect as soon as the start of 2019, and phase out the
rural ad-on completely by 2022.

http://ddc.vermont.gov
http://calmatters.org
https://www.cms.gov/
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Medicare-Fee-for-Service-Payment/HomeHealthPPS/downloads/HH_Rural_Add-On_Provider_Notice.pdf
https://dail.vermont.gov/
https://legislature.vermont.gov/committee/detail/2018/9
https://s3.amazonaws.com/public-inspection.federalregister.gov/2018-14443.pdf?utm_campaign=pi subscription mailing list&utm_source=federalregister.gov&utm_medium=email
https://www.facebook.com/VTDDC/videos/1152376741586610/


For more information read the article by Vermont Public Radio.

26 different agencies,

organizations, and consumers

have commented on

OneCare's Accountable-Care

budget proposal thus far.

VERMONTERS SHARE EXPECTATIONS FOR
HEALTHCARE PAYMENT REFORM
 
The Green Mountain Care Board is seeking public
comment on a costly budget proposal that continues to
reshape the way Vermonters pay for health and
healthcare outcomes.

The University of Vermont's accountable care, OneCare
Vermont, has proposed a budget of $903 million dollars,
which must be approved by the Green Mountain Care Board.
OneCare hopes to reduce healthcare spending by changing
the way it pays enrolled providers, advancing them a per
person per month payment rather than reimbursing them on a
fee-for-service basis.

OneCare is at the center of a multi-year experiment called
"the all-payer model," which is enabled by a unique
agreement between the Agency of Human Services, the
Green Mountain Care Board, and the Centers for Medicare
and Medicaid Services. In Addition, OneCare must monitor
the quality of care delivered by its providers and support them
with enhanced care coordination of patients with significant
health needs.

Some advocates are concerned by the heavy investment that
the State is making in a private company - OneCareVermont -
using public funds.

In an interview with VTDigger, Susan Aranoff, Senior Planner
and Policy Analyst to the Vermont Developmental Disabilities
Council said, "To date, the Vermont Department of Health
Access has given delivery system reform funds only to
OneCare, even though community-based organizations such
as designated agencies are eligible to receive these funds as
well."

The Green Mountain Care Board has extended their request
for comments to Friday, December 14th, and will vote on
OneCare's budget proposal on Monday, December 17th.

For more information read the article by VTDigger.

VERMONT DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES COUNCIL
AWARDED $116,200 TO SERVE VERMONTERS

 
Every year VTDDC presents grant money to organizations that support Vermonters with
disabilities and their family members. At December's Quarterly Meeting Council
members voted to support the following organizations ...

The Vermont Coalition for Disability Rights was awarded $8,700 to host Disability
Awareness Day - a day where over 300+ self-advocates, family members, and
allies come together to celebrate diversity and disability in the State House. The
Coalition was also awarded $37,500 to fund a Coordinator.

The Green Mountain Self-Advocates was awarded $45,000 to support activities
within their core mission, such as advocacy, peers supporting peers, and public
education. They were also awarded $15,000 for their new "People Planning

http://digital.vpr.net/post/vermonts-home-health-and-hospice-agencies-face-hit-federal-funding
https://gmcboard.vermont.gov/sites/gmcb/files/OneCare Budget Presentation - GMCB Final.pdf
https://onecarevt.org/
https://gmcboard.vermont.gov/
http://www.ddc.vermont.gov/
http://ovha.vermont.gov/
https://gmcboard.vermont.gov/board/comment
https://vtdigger.org/2018/12/12/onecares-proposed-900m-budget-spurs-criticism/
http://vcdr.org/
http://www.gmsavt.org/


Together" project.

... and fund a project In-House ...

The Vermont Developmental Disabilities Council will contract
with the Council of Parent Attorneys and Advocates for a pilot
project. The project will train special education law to family
members and an attorney for up to $10,000.

Information that's GOOD TO
KNOW from the Council

The Vermont Developmental Disabilities
has premiered the first of many
educational short videos. GOOD TO
KNOW takes complex ideas and puts it into
simple terms we can all understand.

Search #goodtoknowVTDDC for other
videos in this series or watch from the
playlist. Thanks for watching!

Disclaimer: You must be logged into
Facebook to watch the video.

https://www.facebook.com/VTDDC/videos/
1152376741586610/

Resources as mentioned in this educational short:

Vermont Developmental Disabilities Council
http://ddc.vermont.gov/
1 (802) 828-1310
vtddc@vermont.gov

Vermont General Assembly
https://legislature.vermont.gov/

Office of the Sergeant-at-Arms
https://legislature.vermont.gov/…/staff-o…/sergeant-at-arms/
1 (802) 828-2228
jmiller@leg.state.vt.us

Vermont Secretary of State
https://www.sec.state.vt.us/
1 (802) 828-2363
secretary@sec.state.vt.us

Questions? Comments?
Email us at vtddc@vermont.gov with the subject line

"Good to Know".

WHAT'S UP, UNDER THE BIG DOME?

VTDDC is at the State House closely monitoring
policy that could impact Vermonters with
developmental disabilities...

Vermont’s 2019 Legislative Session begins on

https://www.copaa.org/
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/goodtoknowvtddc?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCICvDi29DW5f_YnaYmrK9Y_JXJYSyZvkO6X_RI1qc2_VAXp17y74zWkd_rZwcCqsVHzPLH0I58JVJS3NMhQprqgdxw9FqvuoBgyKHS3nCqf60HhEygzVKMCDrXzAz1AUmw3nMmkFq5qzUNX83Hht8KdSn6W659ulzhjX2MBM1wLitysITdz9-WHkb7Y1lejjR1VnzZRpaa-3R2Lo2X0EKQUHmTj1ODQBawuG9WHCrXmWxcXqUZ0TKmwrBWlc0mGGMgFuy-M9Fes1bZn3CU-D-ONgaVxgrqUrjK_-Eupm0lOP8c35k5SKSLMz2xJQsxHWZvnH-qdK9GAV92ySXGmKJ1P3uCMwNCQ9E&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/VTDDC/videos/1152376741586610/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fddc.vermont.gov%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3kc0L1S-qY261UGRxjoTJTKwjxImiKfHjU2IK8GRKNueREhGEn8_V5cfQ&h=AT3uZHj2200IUJIDfZnYEJdeAalSWRWv3eSbQm03A4S4vAWUG38M97YqAr_HOEcJk7tG0ouSFgNvINcEc7-7tBhI5sTJx9ILxol5by0U0dSq53ZEtbxa_W_pLEAdJ58ogfAtecCDWQMki0zISCVbxM_ceaMdFJyMlBc2Py6xXWwOIA2lG9c3onNuqmUJ4WYVgMZ-X-g3NbGHAZem1wYXoFm-a3vKbx_LY2bpDoTwcUzPkDSu2P_1Ue1qXDOYdpA5u1LEOSheerdC-YC_0zaB56ytYX31mJvy09McDRrfn_URoaoiVTzNTZbB0pDsGfY4YVSd7mX89tD0snPNzTJoT9tfMcvZSMLl2iID1YYJLdJU_LI1DzbLPk5xeYiFR2BQrDPU30kYVWMWLnnYYC5NeqhZVEHL4qW_LBukzeGxl1BFPQe3GEqLwDCKKJwFBTKw8mqCLfR1RZ1aivxtj9F0GnQR20yHDtfVQJQ2MgMp2MyalSZcvUBfSRAxjqgnl9Zyd8kK3v6wRLiPYYTS8_eVtPbZ0yUhHzy_LrjR5i3dP6bV0QFa8cg31er6KSa4aS9U5FITnwhoVNuhbiDhqBkAqR-SWm1TQpybV2lxnr2HiWThwlHRXgWtov3TjGSmxJeyJA2Ugr5mpDUpNQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Flegislature.vermont.gov%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3uMYPv0y4KPn39ARbw6OpkXPe9fRU9S1-xxSmNFahbyRBvWp_Jqka6o4U&h=AT1spSyCzwFf4Vu2dkkhGCWhNY-F4LwtqQvt5rS523pfY31Cycwpc2Z-fDC940hoaQ1x6CgoYQEuVSa90091sOaWqsh6aX_rvrnYd5u5U5BV9SWoOHasoAQ5jBh_D5k0R11nu18EaoVSGshndzylpgZW88mfxKl6i-BwHPGcLtgToyhSsAZz6zVPV9hdIfWzJy0SL3rOrMpP2FTXJ1DCKIhdDZMXjtU_9Csgta7dRpit5J2AcP5Exa7iaG-hnZodZFO2xojXlQj8jTt6WmIpUvucHTcl_hOhfKe2xygUOCTNCuG1OEMGNI2GodU0GjTDsj8n1nrcNjM2GSkUSBDKgh-6RWhgW_QTSQ5Pngih_7GQSmRpjoKsDN9kvdZPQ9HO3G78cbFn6RG4MdsVlAToE2WVLttD6MaWfZURJINT9AD3y8WFxeCXlRXxcxiv-tb0xKRbTJlOFpMW9B0ST_lYEAe6B76oBH-atB09-lHRtGH91vEQTlXrVoVkR-OxBrbPbi4m8RAKQohxuP1wo01gXRslW2OMtUkNdDDsdKK1ba_6kXglpSEmwGKyFV7n5g3vaiB46fNemAfZv37zTSequi210fg90gtUg9GaVISM34KCnsOX1J7W8K4VuNp9etLvwCkDtURlC_lspw
https://legislature.vermont.gov/staff-and-offices/staff-offices/sergeant-at-arms/?fbclid=IwAR1nC2uNPwLMqCuKykjQnMg4khkaH6zUoFXbgP8gGWB-dBYZ7YOveHuUuik
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sec.state.vt.us%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1mFOzn9Q0fkUnvMALPekVFncf6bnoK3pOUjd7xMfNFL6t4UWnzgotjXvk&h=AT23DX0lENB0Ox_vUPoLOcd298lR-PR4PWj5d5AcREJb-TsRZjJxBi7hQl2aqazCos2bVBU8VSF-gXGYTB84vEmCTcNZJujwqbxTsFYiK97jMdTanAII0NZoXSyloAZQ3ITgx1YICD4Pb5RAk13jJF3jOloVEY5y_1dWLWGIuI9uc-7AAav0E4qQFeGNlmDnW7TDVaeTgify1u6cFBH46rPS_9dc-ouorTI9MkDB88CXKR-jEXJK1QfFpQITI6eN2yDlR6mwM2Kzk2MWnazeX4nzRbl8zgxjx1xc-hNlfA6hs2GqhYcO-I8aZ7iHav4MFIgcWrFZeAl7jGHUCUT1sdboNjtO_gmv16D7ArOIr6VMq0Qb30muypzXiNuxvrjpwS1OhvQGRGt3UrfGrA0xmbbNIBK_AmHkPCdYVuUfVTNJreFL_4pLXqPE2vzVR_fMj2bhOp6piZTnAsjewvURSUTsX2KcJuXvgxMIsKjnR2c24kIvuFWPkeCoza117PYDjxxxHZiyFiFe4vGKiNt0Jwhk9LNfZXnCDsvih_FWx7PnheTdfTkGosXYPN_75cbRobe4j0roS7PABb2NBSMyyYnMPAEbx02940KgZ2AGM8hwE5YPrAPxH02YOx0hdrKZir27-FHUQVEDQw
mailto:vtddc@vermont.gov
mailto:vtddc@vermont.gov


January 8th.

Here are some important dates to know for this
year:

Disability Awareness Day is Wednesday,
February 27th

Autism Awareness Day is Wednesday April
10th.

Please plan to attend and please let us know if your organization is
hosting an event at the Statehouse this year.

Contact VTDDC for more details at Susan.Aranoff@Vermont.gov

SAVE THE DATE
for the next Quarterly Meeting

When: Thursday, March 28, 2018
Where: Capitol Plaza, Montpelier, Vermont

Council members work together to increase awareness about the needs of
Vermonters with disabilities and encourage systems change. They are expected to
attend four day-long meetings each year and to be active participants on a committee or
work group.

 The mission of VTDDC is to help build connections and supports
that bring people with developmental disabilities, and their families,

into the heart of Vermont Communities.

mailto:Susan.Aranoff@Vermont.gov

